
### REPUBLICAN PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION

#### 6th Congressional District

**UNITED STATES SENATOR**
- Tom L. STAINFIELD
- Arnold BLANKENSHIP
- Valerie "Dr Val" FREDICK
- Paul V. HAMILTON
- Rand PAUL
- John SCHISSE

**UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE in CONGRESS 6th Congressional District**
- Andy BARR
- Derek PETEYS

**COUNTY JUDGE/EXECUTIVE**
- Greg ELKINS
- Robert A. GAYHEART
- Les YATES

**COUNTY CLERK**
- Linda JAKO
- Paula EDWARDS
- Daniel E. VETTER

#### ALL PRECINCTS

**1st Magisterial District (Vote for One)**
- Daniel KONSTANTOPOULOS
- Steven CAUDILL

**2nd Magisterial District (Vote for One)**
- Travis N. THOMPSON
- Ernest PASLEY

**3rd Magisterial District (Vote for One)**
- Steve CRAYCRAFT
- Larry G. HALL
- Joe GRAHAM

**Constable 3rd Magisterial District**
- W. Gerald HAM
- 2nd "Lynn" TOLER II.

**4th Magisterial District (Vote for One)**
- Mark D. MILLER
- Tom KORB

**5th Magisterial District (Vote for One)**
- Christopher M. DAVIS
- David M. STAMBAUGH II

### DEMOCRATIC PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION

#### 6th Congressional District

**UNITED STATES SENATOR**
- Charles BOOKER
- Ruth GAO
- John MERRILL
- Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.

**UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE in CONGRESS**
- Geofffrey M. "Geoff" YOUNG
- Chris PREECE

**STATE REPRESENTATIVE**
- Thomas Weston ADAMS III.
- Rory HOUHAN

**COUNTY JUDGE/EXECUTIVE**
- Justin CHARLES
- Vachel L. KING

#### ALL PRECINCTS

**1st Magisterial District (Vote for One)**
- Leonard SHORTRIDGE
- William Joseph SWOPE II

**5th Magisterial District (Vote for One)**
- MT. ABBOTT, RENICK, VICTORY, McCLURE, SUNSET

### NONPARTISAN CITY BALLOT

**CITY COMMISSIONERS**
- Kitty W. STRODE
- Greg YATES
- Roi A. MAYES
- Shannon J. COX
- Hannah T. TOOLE
- Paula Branham THOMAS
- Danny BOOK
- Robin KUNKEL
- John F. FLYNN

**City of Winchester (Vote for up to Four)**
- MT. ABBOTT, RENICK, VICTORY, McCLURE, SUNSET, CITY HALL, FAIRFAX, MT. VERNON, NORTH WINCHESTER, WINCHESTER; PART OF BECKNERVILLE, HAMPTON, FOREST GROVE, GARNER, ECTON, WADES MILL, VANMETER, SPHAR & SOUTH PARK